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Situations Wanted -(Cont'd)

Announcers

Programming-Production, Others

Staff/sports announcer. Six years experience in
all phases of broadcasting, play -by -play all
sports. Desirous of permanent position with progressive outlet. Box 445A, B.T.

Newsman. Prefer major market. but will consider any money making potential in any news making market. Box 453A, B.T.

TWO MONOPOLY

Program director- announcer. Man who can sell
you and your clients! PD with WRDB, Reeds burg, Wisconsin. News director with WTTN,
Watertown, Wis. 32. college, single, seven years
with the mike. One year with WJLK, Asbury
Park, N. J. Contact Roger Magee, 1317 Stewart
Ave., Wanamassn, N. J. PRospect 5 -5345.

Opportunity, presently employed, top di, metropolitan experience, quality voice, age 30, college,
veteran. family. 8 years both radio and tv. Consider all replies. Box 449A, BT.
Wanna make money? Let Pulse -proven di, with
Storz -Noemac excitement know -how, help you
become "Number One." Aggressive salesman.
Family man, desires permanency. Box 451A, B.T.

Help Wanted

YOU HURRY

Box 454A, BT.

Management

Need announcer for afternoon- evening -night.
Month's experience, good reference, conscientious, will travel. Box 458A, B.T.
Reliable - experienced - staff announcer. Seeking
position in larger market. Strong on news -commercials and all types of di work. Single, vet.
Will travel. Box 459A, B.T.

Announcer -engineer. First phone. One year experience. College degree: Music (voice- piano).
Clean -cut. Good voice. Box 470A, B.T.

Assistant manager for uhf station in midwest
medium market. Must have five thousand dollars
to Invest. Box 467A, B.T.

Station

Traffic manager opening. Young woman to take
charge traffic department. This NBC affiliate.
Experience in radio or tv traffic necessary. Please
call or wire collect Office Manager, WTVO, Rockford, Illinois.

of 20,000. Serves growing industrial- agricultural market.

Sales

DJ, 2 years experience, married, working on first.
(Need job now). Box 472A, BT.

Television sales. Salesman, young, personable.
free to travel, sell special television promotion
package. Expenses during training, commission
when qualified. Give previous selling experience
and as many particulars as possible. Please enclose recent snapshot. Box 755G, B.T.

Experienced announcer and copywriter desires
summer full or parttime near D. C. Oliver 20380.

Experienced announcer. Prefer midwest. Good
di, sports, commercials, news. Single, reliable.
Tape on request. Don Baskin, 5000 East End,

From radio to tv. Midwest medium market NBC
tv station has opening for successful radio salesman now employed in midwest radio to join
expanding tv sales department. Excellent opportunity. Guarantee plus commission. Box 372A.

Chicago.

Speech Degree, radio and tv announcer. Strong
news and commercials. Age 28, married. Bill
Brown, 3049 S. Harding Avenue, Chicago 23,
Illinois. Cliffside 4 -1223.

BT.

Michigan regional vhf with strong net affiliations. desires man with local tv radio or space
background as sales representative, serving several medium sized communities. Will live in his
sales area and participate actively in 1st affairs.
Send full details to Box 456A, B.T.

Experienced announcer. Excellent reference.
Upper midwest preferred. David Copeland, 304
Eighth Street, Silvis. Illinois.
Announcer control board, staff personality, news.
commercials, platter specialties, one year experience, hard worker, single, travel, tape, references. Reno Martin, Ill Orchard St., Mount
Vernon, N. Y.

Technical

Transmitter engineer for vhf station in metropolitan midwest city. One of nation's top stations. Salary, vacations. other benefits above
average. Our standards are high, and yours must
be likewise. Radiotelephone first license required. State experience. education, and provide
a recent snapshot. Box 384A, B.T.

Technical

Engineer, no announcer. Experience in construction remote control units, maintenance two
and half years. Chief engineer. Now in TV.
Want to go back to my true love radio. Desire
job as chief engineer in Miss., La., or east
Texas. Box 270A, B -T,

Studio engineer for vhf station in large
city. Finest euiment t
other benefits. Thiso is pthet leading
station in the area, and requires grade A men
to operate it. Supply resume of experience.
education. and a photo. Reply Box 441A, HT.

Eighteen years am -fm including directional antennas. Experienced chief. $8,000 minimum plus
moving. Box 406A, B.T.

First class ticket young man desires start as
combo man. Prefer small western town. Good

transmitter engineers for recently licensed
Indianapolis television station. Transmitter building now under construction. Write today for
application to WLWI, 714 Merchants Bank Building, Indianapolis 4.

Woman with first telephone license, two years
transmitter and studio experience, typing and
accounting. Box 423A, BT.

Programming-Production, Others

Engineer, 1st phone, ham college degree. 2 years
am experience, single, don't drink. Prefer
Florida, consider anywhere. Available in August.
Box 450A, B -T.

Wanted: Male with B.A. or B.S. Degree with
training and experience in audio-visual aids
needs experience in shooting and editing single
or double system 18mm sound film- Knowledge
of electronics and servicing helpful. Race is not
a factor. Box 389A, B -T,

TV

voice. Box 415A, BT.

-

Engineer, first phone, experience in radio, transmitter and studio; instructor and ham; 29;
married; seeking position at television transmitter or studio anywhere; salary and hours of
secondary importance. Philip Koch, 3534 Connecticut St., St, Louis 18, Mo.

Newsman wants permanent position. Parttime
experience with 50 kw metropolitan clear, while
finishing school Master's and Bachelor's NU's
Mediti School of Journalism, radin-tv news
major. Box IDIA, 13T.

Copywriter extra- strong on radio, 111 years experience. also strong all media publicity. Acquainted tv copy and new layouts. For samples
and references write Box 442A, BT.
BROADCASTING

TELECASTING

AVAILABLE IF

TELEVISION

Disc jockey: 3 years experience. College, single.
Desire N. J., Conn., Pa.. other replies considered.

Programming -Production, Others

STATIONS NOW

Copywriter. Man or woman. Experienced. To
write tv copy. Good salary, working conditions,
and profit sharing plan. Send all information
to Assistant Manager, KFBB, Great Falls, Mont.
..

California television station needs executive
secretary for program department. KSBW -TV
needs a capable executive secretary with knowledge of television program department functions.
Should have knowledge of network traffic. continuity, production. Detail minded, good administrator. Shorthand helpful but not necessary.
Address all replies, with complete details of
experience and references to Gary Perlis), Program Director, KSBW -TV, P. O. Box 1651,
Salinas, California.

1

-500

w daytime inde-

pendent in Indiana county seat city

Asking $100,000 with $30,000
down. Long lease available on well
equipped air conditioned studio
building. Operating profit last year
approximately $21,000.
Station

2

-250

w daytime indeIowa county

pendent in central
seat city of 8,000.

Asking $75,000 with terms, and
grossing at a rate near that figure.
Excellent studio and equipment on
land leased with option to buy.

further details, write or call our
Chicago or Washington offices.
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